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The North Dakota Nurse

President’s Message

Roberta Young

Roberta Young MSN, RN 

I am so excited about this year’s important 
theme for Nurses Week- Culture of Safety: It 
starts with you. This theme builds on 2015’s Year 
of Ethics; the outcome of ethical practice should be 
a culture that breaths and lives safety. 

ANA defines a culture of safety as “core 
values and behaviors resulting from a collective 
and sustained commitment by organizational 
leadership, managers, and health care workers to 
emphasize safety over competing goals.” (http://
www.nursingworld.org) The important call to 
action in that definition is choosing safety over 
competing goals. Think back to a recent day in 
your practice setting and the potential competing 
goals that could have been a barrier to safety. How 
did you navigate that? Did you speak up when a 
peer didn’t do complete hand hygiene? Did you ask 
for help in repositioning a patient or decide to do it 
on your own? Did you take the time to listen with 
intention to how a patient was telling you how they 
are really taking their medications?

 Culture is a difficult beast to tackle. It is not 
black and white; so you can’t wrap it up in a nice 
policy and tie a bow around it. But at the same 
time can be hard as a rock to move. If you want 
to improve or change the culture of safety where 
you practice, start by identifying what supports 
decision making and actions of safety and what 
rivals that aim. Transparency, being willing to 
talk about what has not gone well and a robust 
reporting system of near misses and safety issues, 
is sometimes at odds with trying to avoid being 
embarrassed, or fear of retribution. Chassin and 
Loeb, speak about a key trait of a highly reliable 
organization is preoccupation with failure. They 

Greetings Colleagues
go on to discuss that highly 
reliable organizations resist 
the temptation to over 
simplify causative factors, 
but are willing to dig deep. 
They resist the easy path of 
blaming singular causative 
factors. Health care 
organizations with a robust 
culture of safety have attributes of trust, report 
and improve. There has to be the trust that as a 
nurse I will and can report safety issues without 
fear, meaning I trust my peers and supervisors 
to take me seriously and will act. In turn, as 
leaders are we promoting the trust to report by 
following through, communicating solutions and 
not trivializing concerns. Persistence and the 
continually to act to improve will feed the culture 
of safety. [M, Chassin, & J, Loab. The Milbank 
Quarterly Vol.91, No. 3, 2013, (pp459-490)]

Nurses are perfectly suited to observe, 
understand and identify safety issues. Our values 
and code of ethics demand that we observe, speak 
up, report and put ourselves in the middle of 
improving care practices including communication. 
We are compelled to be humble and open to 
learning from what went wrong, where we failed 
in our promise to the patients and families we 
are privileged to serve. Yep, hard work, but oh so 
worth it. If your practice culture allows for this 
work that means you are also in a trusting, caring, 
healthy environment. 

I would say you are making Florence proud! 
Wishing you energy for keeping our commitment 
to a safe culture. 

To learn more check out http://www.nursingworld.
org search key words culture of safety.
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Tessa VanDoorne, MSN, RN

Greetings! Coming into 2016 
as the VP for Membership I 
just want to share my story 
and reasons for getting 
involved in NDNA. 

Most of our lives can be 
separated out into chapters. 
For many of us, there is a 
chapter where we decide it 
is the right time to get more 
involved in our profession as 
nurses. It comes at different 
times for all of us, and that is 
okay. Most importantly, if it is 
something that is important to you as a nurse, you 
will know when it’s your chapter.

For as long as I can remember I have always been 
what I would consider myself “Suzie volunteer.” As 
far back as kindergarten, the teachers would tell 
my parents I was always the first one to raise my 
hand or the student to volunteer to go first. Most of 
us in the nursing profession just know that it is our 
calling, and I did too. 

Chapter one for me was when I was a CNA at a 
nursing home in Dickinson and entering college at 
DSU. I knew I wanted to be a nurse so this seemed 
to be the natural starting point for a high school 
job. I took a year of generals and worked hard as a 
CNA and needless to say this was not the chapter 
in my life to get involved. 

The next chapter was nursing school. 
Personally, nursing school to me is like being 
pregnant. The time seems to go so slow and some 
days are such agony, but in the end when that 
baby or diploma arrives, you wouldn’t have it 
any other way. Everything in the making was 
worth it. In undergrad, I got involved a little. I 
worked with our department of nursing nurse 
camp although I didn’t get involved in NSAND, 
because this was my not my chapter either. To be 
honest it just wasn’t something I thought about. 
I graduated with my AASPN in 2006 and my 
BSN in 2008. Shortly after graduating I took a 
leadership position at the ND state Women’s prison 
and this is where I found my passion for leadership 
in nursing. I then had a son enter my life in 2010 
and of course he kept me very busy and getting 
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Writing for Publication in 
The North Dakota Nurse

The North Dakota Nurse accepts manuscripts for 
publication on a variety of topics related to nursing. 
Manuscripts should be double spaced and submitted 
electronically in MS Word to director@ndna.org. Please 
write North Dakota Nurse article in the address 
line. Articles are peer reviewed and edited by the RN 
volunteers at NDNA. Deadlines for submission of 
material for 2016 North Dakota Nurse are 3/17/16, 
6/16/16, 9/15/16 and 12/15/16.

Nurses are strongly encouraged to contribute to the 
profession by publishing evidence based articles. If you 
have an idea, but don’t know how or where to start, 
contact one of the NDNA Board Members.

The North Dakota Nurse is one communication 
vehicle for nurses in North Dakota. 

Raise your voice. 

The Vision and Mission of the 
North Dakota Nurses Association 

Vision: North Dakota Nurses Association, a 
professional organization for Nurses, is the voice of 
Nursing in North Dakota.

Mission: The Mission of the North Dakota Nurses 
Association is to promote the professional development of 
nurses and enhance health care for all through practice, 
education, research and development of public policy.

Our Life Chapters; When to Get Involved
involved more into nursing just didn’t fit in my 
schedule in this chapter. 

The year 2012 is what I can consider was MY 
CHAPTER. I made a personal decision that no 
matter what I would go back to school and earn 
a Master’s in Nursing before I turned 30. As a 
fulltime, single working mother I did it; I enrolled 
in grad school and I jumped in full force. Although 
one would think this was the worst time to get 
involved, this is when it was right for me. At the 
end of my program I needed to find a mentor to do 
hours with for my practicum. I reached out to an 
undergrad instructor and she directed me to the 
executive director of The Board of Nursing. I was 
terrified; most of us avoid the board of nursing 
at all cost. I remember thinking I can’t just call 
this lady, she was a super star in my mind. But, 
I did it I called her and that was it from there. It 
was her that got me involved. I first got involved 
in The Center for Nursing on volunteer groups. I 
worked with them to log hours for my program. 
Once I was involved I was hooked and continued 
after I graduated in April of 2014 (at the age of 
28 by the way). One of the projects we worked on 
was the 100th celebration of the Board of Nursing. 
I was then asked to be on the panel to represent 
past, present and future of nursing in ND. This 
of course all was amazing networking and I was 
able to meet a lot of people across the state in the 
nursing world. At this conference I met Carmen, 
our Director of State Affairs and that brings me to 
all of you. She encouraged me to look into NDNA 
and be a member, to be honest my first thought 
was “I have no idea what NDNA really does, but 
I think I should look into it.” I got on the website 
and became a member. I was just a “dues paying 
member” for about a year. I utilized some CEU’s 
and didn’t get involved much. In July of 2014 
I took a new job as Clinic Manager at Sanford 
Occupational Health where I am still working 
currently.

The last chapter is now. I received an email 
about board positions and just knew it was the 
right time for me. I contacted Carmen and got on 
the ballot for VP of Membership and was elected 
late 2015. One might think it’s a good time because 
my son is almost 6, my job is steady but quite 
frankly I get bored fast. Today in February, my 
family and I have a week old baby girl, planning 
a wedding for October, and working full time; I 
still know this is my time and my chapter. Once 
I jumped in and made the commitment to my 
professional organization, I see the value; I see my 
value and I can’t imagine no matter how crazy life 
gets having it any other way.

My message to all Registered Nurses in our 
state on ND, we need you! We need your voice, we 
need your expertise and we want to help fulfill 
your professional needs. If you have even a bit of 
curiosity, reach out and ask questions and get 
involved. We want everybody from young to old 
and from retired to PRN, to full time nurses. Just 
remember you don’t need to be an executive in 
your field to join, you don’t even have to know what 
NDNA is, just get involved.

Scrubs, lab coats, stethoscopes, 
shoes, medical supplies, & accessories– 

from all your favorite brands!

Enter code GOG10 to save 10% on all orders!

Visit ShopNurse.com today!

Come shop with us!

HELP WANTED
RN or LPN

Full-time or part-time positions. Variety of shifts. Recently 
increased competitive wages, PTO, extended sick leave, etc.

For More Information Contact
Jenny Westphal RN, DON

701-242-7891
St. Gerard’s Community of Care

Hankinson, ND
Website: Stgerards.org
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Trish Strom, BSN, M.Ed., RN, LPC, CNML 
Assistant Professor of Practice - 

NDSU School of Nursing

“Spring won’t let me stay 
in this house any longer! I 
must get out and breathe the 
air deeply again.” – Gustav 
Mahler

When March finally 
arrives, my mind and heart 
start believing that winter is 
going to come to an end. My 
energy needs a boost, and my 
thinking needs some “spring 
cleaning.” 

I have been teaching an 
Interprofessional Education 
course this spring. I was 
completing the unit on Crucial Conversations. As 
usual, as I teach something, I am reminded to use 
the information, and continue my growth in the 
subject. 

I am a Certified Crucial Conversation trainer, 
and admit that at times of low energy I forget to 
apply these critical skills. The skill I am going to 
use for “spring cleaning” is the ability to ask one’s 
self about behavior when conversations start to fail 
(Patterson, Grenny, McMillan, Switzler, 2012). The 
bedrock of this skill is to approach this self-talk 
with a pure heart, and detective-like instincts. 
This is due to the fact that sometimes the person 
we are the least honest with is ourselves. So I will 
set the stage:

1. Thought: “I don’t feel fulfilled in my job.”
2. Insert the Crucial Conversation skill 

of Focusing On What I Really Want 
(Patterson, Grenny, McMillan, & Switzler, 
p. 114, 2012). It starts by asking a series of 
surprisingly hard questions:

•	 What do I really want? For me. 
For others. For the relationship 
(whatever that may be). 

•	 What am I acting like I want?

To be honest, I sometimes hate the second 
question “what am I acting like I want?,” as it 
ushers in the reality that I have responsibility 
associated with my behaviors and thoughts. Being 
a person who tries to live with integrity, I can see 
the work I have ahead of me!

At the 2015 Annual 
Meeting in November, NDNA 
members voted to add a 
Director at Large: Recent 
Graduate to the NDNA Board 
of Directors. 

Kayla Kaizer, BSN, RN, 
was appointed in January 
2016 to Director at Large: 
Recent Graduate by the 
NDNA Board of Directors. 
Here is Kayla’s bio! 

“I served on my local 
Nursing Student Association 
Board at the University of 
Mary and the Nursing Student Association of 
North Dakota Board of Directors as a Graduate 
Consultant in 2015. Nursing is my passion and 
I love being involved in nursing at a higher level 
than just my job. I am very eager to serve on the 
NDNA board and get more people involved.” We 
look forward to working with you Kayla!

Trish Strom

Kayla Kaizer 
BSN, RN

Meet our New 
Director at Large: 
Recent Graduate!Spring Cleaning

On to the answers which will inform my plan to 
move toward a better outcome:

•	 What do I really want? 
•	 For	me:	I	want	to	feel	like	a	valued	member	

of my team(s).
◊ For others: I want others to know I 

value their unique skills/talents.
◊ For the relationship: That we 

understand the power of teamwork, 
and we take time to identify 
the things are teammates do to 
increase the power of our group.

•	 What am I acting like I want?
◊ I am acting too busy to have one 

more thing put on my plate. I am 
withdrawing from group activities 
because I feel too exposed.

THE GAME CHANGING QUESTION!

•	 How would I act that would help me attain 
the goals I have identified?

◊ I need to work on being more 
engaged. 

◊ Work at seeing the positive of 
situations – with sincerity.  

◊ Give detailed feedback to 
teammates – which goes beyond 
“good job.” It is specific as to what 
your teammate did a good job at.

◊ Ask for help. Ask for feedback, and 
be open to the feedback.

◊ Create team goals through real 
conversation. 

Sounds easy, right?

Now I am going to use a conversation that 
many nurses share with me. It starts like this 
. . . “Work is crazy.” “There are so many negative 
people at work!” and “Nobody has time to do what 
they need to do!” If you recognize yourself in these 
statements, I challenge you to open your heart, 
and really look at what you want, and then ask 
yourself if you are acting in accordance with what 
you want. This process of focusing on what you 
really want is brave work – and the outcomes can 
lead to a whole new world. 

Patterson, K., Grenny, J., McMillan, R., & Switzler, 
A. (2012). Crucial conversations. New York: 
McGraw-Hill.

Professor on the Prairie

http://www.ndhealth.gov/womensway
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Jami Falk, RN, MSSL, 
CNML is the Veteran 
Health Administration’s 
West Region Community 
Based Outpatient Clinic 
Nurse Manager and Acting 
VISN 23 Patient Medical 
Home Coordinator for 
North Dakota, South 
Dakota, Iowa, Nebraska 
and Minnesota. She works 
out of the VA Clinic located 
in Bismarck, ND and 
oversees the Primary Care 
clinical and administrative functions within four 
rural clinics in North Dakota. Over the past 13 
years Ms. Falk has served as a front line Labor 
and Delivery RN, ICU nurse, ICU and Dialysis 
Nurse Manager, Inpatient Mental Health Nurse 
Manager, Acting Associate Chief Nurse of 
Primary Care and currently as the West Region 
CBOC Clinic Manager. Through these positions 
she has been involved in ensuring that front line 
staff has the education, training and knowledge 
they need to successfully take care of patients 
while working on ensuring quality nursing care 
is provided. She is a graduate of the University 
of Jamestown, certified as a Contracting Officer 
Representative, and also holds a Certification 
in Nurse Manager Leadership through AONE 
Association of Nurse Executives. She recently 
graduated with a Master’s of Science in Strategic 
Leadership through the University of Mary in 
Bismarck, ND.

Sandy Boschee is the Director of Acute 
Care at Trinity Health in Minot, ND.

The NDNA Nominating Committee for 2016 is 
Jami Falk, Karla Haug, and Sandy Boschee. These 
elected members will be looking for NDNA members 
who wish to serve on the NDNA board for 2017-2018. 
Board positions that will receive nominations are 
President, VP of Finance, VP of Practice, Education, 
Administration & Research and Director at Large: 
New Graduate. If you are interested in any positions 
or have questions about the positions email us at 
info@ndna.org. Make sure your email address is up to 
date with ANA/NDNA and watch for emails to follow 
this summer regarding nominations!

Meet your nominating committee!

Karla Haug, MS, 
RN is a member of the 
Nominating Committee 
and is an Assistant Professor 
of Practice and Director of the 
LPN-BSN program at North 
Dakota State University. She 
served as the faculty advisor 
to the NDSU Student Nurses 
Association for 10 years. 
“Being a role model to students 
through active involvement 
in NDNA is very important to 
me. I believe that is it through 
that role modeling that we can shape the nurses of 
tomorrow as well as the profession of nursing.”

NDNA Nominating Committee

Karla Haug

Jami Falk

Welcome New 
Members

Jennifer DeJong 
Amanda Kuntz 
Holly Burgess 

Taylor Peterson 
Dawn Romfo 

Roxanne Kasowski 
Megan Dickmeyer 

Nolen Keller 
Robert Klink 
Danaka Walz 

Amanda Landphere 
Julianna Martinson 

Lindsey Holter 
Jessica Pickle 

Paula Grosinger 
Brenda Ferguson 
Adam Hohman 
Sara Frantsvog 

Greta Knoll
Kate Steinke 
Jana Knutson 

Melanie Fleming 
Christie Odell 

Shannon Blaisdell 
Sandy Reagan 

Chloe Van Lone 
Kristen Hillebrand 

Sharri Lacher 
Martha Glatt 

Kimberly Sklebar 
Melinda Kraakmo

S a v e  t h e  D a t e

N D N A 
ANNuAl MeetiNg 
OctOber 7th & 8th 

in biSmarck!

Dakota College at Bottineau distance site at 
Trinity St. Joseph Campus, Minot, ND.

This is a 12-month, non-tenure, benefited 
position.

Dakota College at Bottineau (DCB) is seeking 
an instructor to teach courses in its nursing 
program to undergraduate students in 
practical nursing and associate degree nursing 
programs. Responsibilities include planning, 
implementation, teaching, and evaluation of 
student learning experiences in the classroom 
and clinical areas with nursing students enrolled 
in the Dakota Nursing Program

Application Instructions and more information:  
http://www.dakotacollege.edu/faculty-and-staff/employment/

Nursing 
Instructor

Dakota College at 
Bottineau is an 

Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action 

employer.

Work where you truly 
make a difference.
10K sign on bonus for 2+ years experience in acute care,
Relocation assistance, excellent benefits, 403 b w/match,
Performance Incentive Retirement plan

Join our team
(208) 814-2550

stlukesonline.org/employment
news.stlukesblogs.org/slhs_jobs

Presentation Medical Center in Rolla, ND, is seeking a Family Nurse 
Practitioner to staff our clinic. A provider can expect compensation for 
this position to be approximately $105,000 annually. There is also the 
opportunity to provide occasional coverage in our ER for additional 

compensation. Benefits include medical, dental and vision insurance, 
along with malpractice insurance and reimbursement for CME. Excellent 

student loan repayment options are available as PMC is a NHSC facility 
and with a HPSA score of 20. Relocation assistance is available. 
Providers who apply should be ATLS, ACLS and PALS certified. 

For more information about this position, contact Chris Albertson, 
Human Resources, at 701-477-1949, (chrisalbertson@pmc-rolla.com).

Family Nurse
Practitioner

EOE

mailto:info@ndna.org
http://www.ndsu.edu/hdfs
http://concordiacollege.edu/acceleratednursing
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By Jacki Bleess Toppen
Featuring Lindsey Holter BSN, RN

For this Member Spotlight, we are getting to 
know more about Lindsey Holter. While most 
young nurses are just getting acclimated to the 
climate of the nursing profession, Lindsey is 
well on her way to making a mark for herself in 
the nursing world. Lindsey is passionate, driven, 
and despite her brief experience with the nursing 
profession; it is already clear to me that she has 
developed the maturity that she will need to be 
successful. Lindsey was kind enough to share 
some of her insights into 
what has gotten her to this 
point in her career, what 
continues to motivate her, 
and what she believes can 
define a nurse as being 
extraordinary. 

You just completed nursing 
school. Tell us a little about 
your training.

I had a remarkable overall 
experience at the University 
of North Dakota. I enjoyed 
working with professors who 
truly had a passion for what they were teaching. 
I was able to have experience in long term care, 
labor and delivery, cardiac/telemetry, critical care, 
and many more areas of nursing, which helped 
me to feel that my program wanted me to be a 
competent, well-rounded nurse.

When did you know you wanted to become a 
nurse? What other careers did you consider?

Prior to starting nursing school, I had several 
ideas of what I wanted to do – Physical Therapy, 
Occupational Therapy, and Psychology. One 
fateful day, however, as I was shadowing inpatient 
physical therapy, I brought a patient back to their 
room and saw the hustle and bustle up on the unit 
and had a chance to speak to the nurses. It was 
then and there that I realized PT and OT would 
not fulfill me in the same way that nursing would. 
I went on to get my BS in Nursing and BS in 
Psychology at UND.

You are just about to start your first nursing 
job. What made you decide to choose the area 
of nursing and facility that you did?

I was hired at Altru Health System in Grand 
Forks, ND in the Surgical Critical Care Unit 
(SCCU) following my senior preceptorship. I chose 
critical care because I feel that I work well under 
pressure, and I had always found the multisystem 
class content exciting. I find that critical thinking 
comes naturally to me, but I also consider myself 
very teachable and look forward to honing my 
skills in a critical care setting. 

One of my professors particularly instilled in 
me the importance of a supportive and patient-
centered unit culture. Altru’s SCCU was an 
easy choice based on the teamwork, support, 
and collegial atmosphere that I noticed during 
my preceptorship. The unit also goes above and 
beyond to provide a comforting atmosphere for 
their patients. 

Member Spotlight

Lindsey Holter 
BSN, RN

What was your biggest challenge while you 
were in nursing school?

I think my biggest challenge was to become a 
person who can go with the flow. I had always been 
very Type-A, and in some instances, I still am. 
But I realized that nursing is not a contest that 
rewards those of us who are most stressed, and I 
tried in many ways to decrease my anxiety from 
being too busy. I realized that patients don’t want 
a nurse who looks or sounds stressed, and at the 
end of the day, it benefits us to move more slowly 
because we will make less mistakes and have more 
face-to-face time with our patients. 

What prompted you to join NDNA?
I strongly believe that if a person has the 

opportunity to offer their input, no matter how 
small it may seem, they should do that. In this 
spirit, I know that being a member of NDNA, 
ANA, and AACN is an opportunity for me to have 
a say in the policies and regulations placed on me 
in my practice. I hope that every nurse out there 
knows that professional organizations protect us 
and serve in our best interest, but especially so if 
we all have a voice in it. 

How do you think NDNA can engage 
new graduate nurses who may not be 
knowledgeable about the benefits of a 
professional organization?

I believe NDNA should have representatives 
speaking to pre-nursing students and current 
nursing students at each school, each semester. It 
was not until my second semester of nursing school 
that I realized that professional memberships can 
have a great impact. We can work collaboratively 
to bring the best outcomes, not only for our 
patients, but ourselves as well by creating safe and 
supportive nursing environments. More education 
on legislation in school might help students realize 
their ability to impact the future of nursing.

What is an accomplishment that you are most 
proud of?

In summer 2015, I worked as a Summer III 
Student Nurse Extern on the Medical Cardiology 
ICU at Mayo Clinic in Rochester, MN. The 
experience was certainly the most career-shaping 
of my life. It helped me realize that a patient-
centered, collaborative model of care is not only the 
cornerstone of a good hospital, but it is imperative 
for good outcomes. I was so proud to have the kind 
of attitude that fit in to the culture of a hospital 
like Mayo. 

What do you think makes a nurse 
extraordinary?

I believe that nurses who understand the 
gravity of their interactions with patients tend 
to be the most extraordinary. I believe that 
extraordinary nurses understand that the patient 
does not care how many injections you gave them 
or what clinical skills you used; they care that you 
held their hand, or explained something better so 
they understood. It is easy to treat nursing as just 
a job – to get frustrated, angry, upset…but it is the 
best and most extraordinary nurses that can use 
failure and frustration to motivate change.

Who is someone who inspires you?
My professors from UND – honestly most of 

them, but especially Rennae Millette and Kelli 
Zeidlik. These two have helped shape my attitude 
toward nursing and have inspired me to go beyond 
the average and work toward a better nursing 
future that includes nurses as critical members of 
the healthcare decision-making team from the top 
down. 

What do you like to do in your free time?
At this point, home renovations with my 

husband! I also like to read, and I’ll be honest…
Netflix was my best friend during the cold, cold 
months of this winter.

What goals do you have for yourself 
(personally or professionally)?

A personal goal that is close to my heart is to hope 
that I can make a difference. I hope I can be a light of 
humor and comfort for my patients and their families.  

Professionally, I hope to one day be an NDNA 
board member, and even someday move toward the 
board of ANA to help shape our practice. As the 
Nursing Student Association of North Dakota said 
– our profession needs to be #beyondaverage – and 
it starts with us.

Northwood Deaconess Health Center
We would like to extend a Very Special “Thank You”

to all of our dedicated and caring Nurses at
Northwood Deaconess Health Center.

RN Positions Available! 
Contact: 

Nancy Carlson, RN/DON
at 701-587-6487 or

nancy.carlson@ndhc.net

www.ndhc.net

Everyone Deserves A Job They Love!!
Let Us Help, Call 406.228.9541

Prairie Travelers is Recruiting Traveling Healthcare 
Staff in North & South Dakota and Montana

•	 Registered	Nurses
 Hospital, ER, ICU, OB and LTC
•	 Licensed	Practical	Nurses
•	 Certified	Medication	Aides
•	 Certified	Nurse	Aides
•	 Full-Time	and	Part-Time

Prairie Traveler’s Commitment to Our Staff
•	 Excellent	Wages	 •	 Health	Care	Benefits
•	 Travel	Reimbursement	 •	 Annual	Bonus
•	 Paid	Lodging	 •	 Zero	Assignment	
•	 Flexible	Work	Schedules	 	 Cancellations
•	 Varied	Work	Settings	 •	 24/7	Staff	Support

APPLY TODAY 406.228.9541
Prairie	Travelers	Recruitment	Department

130	3rd	Street	South,	Suite	2	•	Glasgow,	MT	59230
For	an	application	or	more	information,

visit

www.prairietravelers.com

located on the North Dakota and Manitoba border at the International Peace Garden

International Music CampInternational Music Camp

For more info, contact us at 701.838.8472
or info@internationalmusiccamp.com
Christine Baumann and Tim Baumann,

Camp Directors

Camp Nurse needed for one-week 
sessions in June and July

Work while your child attends IMC!
Ask about our tuition exchange program

http://www.dickinsonstate.edu
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Kristie Wolff 
Program Manager 

American Lung Association 
in ND

On February 3, 2016, the 
American Lung Association 
released its 14th annual State 
of Tobacco Control Report. 
This report tracks progress on 
key, proven effective tobacco 
control policies at the federal 
and state level. Grades are 
assigned in a variety of areas 
- including strength of smoke-free laws, access 
to cessation services, support for comprehensive 
tobacco-prevention programs, and level of tobacco 

North Dakota 
Nurses Association 

Supports Raise it for 
Health Coalition’s 

Efforts

Kristie Wolff

The North Dakota Nurses Association’s Advocacy 
Platform includes “collaborating with agencies for 
decreased tobacco use.” On March 16th, NDNA 
joined the press conference announcing plans to 
pursue a tobacco tax increase through an initiated 
ballot measure on the General Election ballot in 
November 2016. The following information includes 
an article from the American Lung Association 
and the basics and benefits of this initiated ballot 
measure. Please help support these efforts across 
our state!

Tobacco Tax – A 
Winning Solution

taxes - based on whether these policies are 
adequately protecting citizens from tobacco-related 
death and disease.

Amidst otherwise good “grades”, North Dakota 
received an “F” for its current tobacco tax rates. 
At only 44 cents per pack, North Dakota’s cigarette 
tax is among the lowest in the nation, a tax rate 
that has remained since its last increase in 1993.

 
Why Support Higher Tobacco Taxes? 

Tobacco tax increases are one of the most 
effective ways to reduce smoking and other tobacco 
use, especially among kids.

When tobacco prices increase:
•	 Fewer people use tobacco
•	 People who continue to use tobacco consume 

less
•	 People who have already quit are less likely 

to start again
•	 Young people are less likely to ever start 

using tobacco
 
Tobacco taxes are widely accepted by the 

public and even supported by many tobacco users. 
Statewide public polling consistently shows this 
to be true here in North Dakota. Residents across 
all demographics - age, gender, political affiliation, 
and geography - overwhelming support tobacco 
prevention efforts, including those to increase 
tobacco taxes.

 
How Do We Compare?

The national average of state cigarette excise 
taxes is currently $1.61 per pack, but individual 
state rates vary widely, from just 17 cents per pack 
in Missouri to $4.35 per pack in New York. 

To give a picture of current rates regionally, 
North Dakota still remains significantly lower 
than our neighboring states: 

South Dakota - $1.53/pack
Montana - $1.70/pack
Minnesota - $3.00/pack

This puts our regional average cigarette excise tax at 
$2.08 per pack, putting North Dakotans, especially 
North Dakota kids, at a much higher risk of tobacco 
initiation, addiction, disease and even death. 

What’s the Cost of Tobacco in ND?
While the average retail price in the U.S. of 

a pack of cigarettes is $5.96 per pack, smoking-
caused health care costs and productivity losses 

associated with just one pack of cigarettes is 
estimated to be a minimum of $19.16 per pack. 
That cost difference is often covered by non-tobacco 
using taxpayers. Higher tobacco taxes save money 
by reducing tobacco-related health care costs, 
including Medicaid expenses, over the long-term.

The true costs of tobacco use, however, 
reaches far beyond the monetary costs. Smoking 
continues to kill more people than alcohol, 
AIDS, car crashes, illegal drugs, murders, and 
suicides combined, and thousands more die 
from other tobacco-related causes, such as fires 
caused by smoking (more than 1,000 deaths/year 
nationwide).

These numbers don’t lie: 
 ND adults who die each year from their own 

smoking - 1,000
 Annual health care costs in North Dakota 

directly caused by smoking - $326 million
 Portion covered by the state Medicaid 

program - $56.9 million
 Residents’ state & federal tax burden from 

smoking-caused government expenditures - 
$823 per household

 Smoking-caused productivity losses in 
North Dakota - $232.6 million 

(Amounts do not include health costs caused by 
exposure to secondhand smoke, smoking-caused 
fires, smokeless tobacco use, or cigar and pipe 
smoking.)

 Having one of the lowest tobacco taxes in the 
nation is not something that we should be proud 
of. Our state can achieve significant health 
and revenue gains by increasing tobacco taxes 
on cigarettes and other tobacco products like 
smokeless tobacco and cigars. It is time to raise 
the tobacco tax for the health of our citizens and 
to effectively protect our youth from a lifelong 
addiction to nicotine and the deadly consequences 
of tobacco. Please talk to your local, state, and 
federal officials about the impacts of low tobacco 
taxes and what they can and will do to move North 
Dakota’s “F” grade to an “A”

Source: WHO Report on the Global Tobacco 
Epidemic, 2008. The MPOWER package. Geneva, 
World Health Organization, 2008. Campaign for 
Tobacco Free Kids, www.tobaccofreekids.org. 
American Lung Association State of Tobacco 
Control 2016. 

Improving the way 
clinicians diagnose, treat, 

manage, and educate 
their patients.

The UW PTC provides 
classes that increase 
the knowledge and skills 
of healthcare providers 
in the area of sexual 
health.

Serving:
AK, ID, MN, MT, ND, 
OR, SD, WA

For more information and 
to find training in your area 

contact us today!
• 206-685-9850 • uwptc.org

• uwptc@uw.edu

Call 406-248-3149 or Email: 
Vicki Thuesen  • v.thuesen@mtmigrantcouncil.org

Montana Migrant & Seasonal Farmworker Council Inc.
3318 3rd Ave. North, Suite 100 • Billings, MT 59101

MMC  is seeking Full or Part Time 
Family Nurse Practitioners and 

Registered Nurses for our farmworker 
health clinics in Montana and Wyoming!

New grads encouraged to apply. 
NEW! Competitive Wage Scale

Opportunity to provide primary health care 
services for agricultural families in clinics, mobile 

clinics, homes, fields, schools and orchards. 

REGISTERED NURSES...
EARN YOUR BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING
(BSN) DEGREE ONLINE!

Key program features:

•	 Allows	RNs	to	receive	their	
	 four-year	degree	at	a	distance

•	 Fully	accredited	by	the	ACEN

•	 Earn	college	credit	for	current	
	 Registered	Nurse	State	Licensure

Application	process	is	ongoing.	Application	submission	is	due	
October	1st	for	Spring	semester	and	May	1st	for	Fall	semester.

For	info:	858.3101	or	1.800.777.0750
www.minotstateu.edu/nursing
or	email	nursing@minotstateu.edu.

Be seen. Be heard.

Maryhill	Manor	is	seeking	nursing	applicants	
who	have	great skills and a caring heart 

to	join	our	team.	

Maryhill	offers	a	warm,	homey	work	environment	
and	extensive	benefit	package,	

including	very	generous	paid	time	off.

www.maryhillmanor.net 
701-437-3544	•	110	Hillcrest	Drive,	Enderlin,	ND	58027

Registered Nurses and 
Licensed Practical Nurses

http://www.tobaccofreekids.org
http://www.mtaloy.edu
http://regionalhealth.com
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Catholic Health Initiatives 
invites you to join our team 

of high quality nursing 
professionals.

With locations in 
ND, MN and SD we are 

able to meet the Midwest’s 
healthcare needs.

Nursing Opportunities Available:
• Med/Surg

• Home Health & Hospice
• Emergency Room
• Operating Room

Competitive Salary
Benefits Package

Supportive Work Environment

To apply, visit st.alexius.org or catholichealthinitiatives.net and click on careers.
Catholic Health Initiatives is an EEO F/M/Vet/Disabled Employer

Specialty Registered Nurse – Radiation Oncology (PRN Position)

Summary: This position is primarily responsible for providing quality nursing care to the cancer patient. This individual demonstrates 
proper clinical skills necessary to assist the Radiation Oncologist in the department with assessment, planning, implementation, 
evaluation, education and coordination of the plan of care. The nurse shall demonstrate a high degree of self-direction, flexibility, 
judgment, cooperation and professionalism.

Education: Graduate from an accredited school of nursing. Current unencumbered license in North Dakota.
CPR certification required within 6 weeks of employment. Re-certification as required.

Experience: Minimum of 1 year oncology experience or 2 years of nursing experience preferred.

Apply online at www.bismarckcancercenter.com
For more information contact Tara at 701-222-6100 or e-mail tschilke@bismarckcancercenter.com

http://www.mnstate.edu/snhl
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Nancy Joyner, RN, MS, APRN-CNS, ACHPN®
President, HCND

Having a conversation about future health 
choices before the need arises enables easier 
decision-making when the time for decisions 
arrives. Though most Americans say that having 
a discussion with their family about wishes for 
future medical care is important, few have had that 
conversation (Joyner, N. & May, S., 2015, Part I).

With increased attention given to reducing 
potentially avoidable hospitalizations (including 
admissions and readmissions), a renewed interest 
in advance care planning is developing in North 
Dakota. In 2010, the North Dakota Medical 
Association endorsed the Physician Orders for Life 
Sustaining Treatment (POLST) paradigm, which 
assists with the translation of patient’s wishes 
into current medical orders. Honoring Choices 
North Dakota (HCND) was officially incorporated 
in 2015 as statewide initiative promoting advance 
care planning in North Dakota. The HCND 
Vision is “to create a culture across ND where 
continuous (on-going) advance care planning 
is the standard of care and every individual’s 
informed preferences for care are documented 
and upheld. HCND’s Goal is “to assist statewide 
community partners with the development and 
implementation of a comprehensive advance care 
planning program (Joyner, N. & May, S., 2015, 
part II, Choices North Dakota website, 2016).”

Honoring Choices North Dakota Update: What Matters Most 
HCND has adopted the Respecting Choices® 

definition of advance care planning (ACP): “a 
person-centered, ongoing process of communication 
that facilitates individuals’ understanding, 
reflection and discussion of their goals, values 
and preferences for future healthcare decisions 
(Respecting Choices®, Gunderson Health System, 
2016).” A fundamental theme is advance care 
planning (ACP) is a process, with emphasis 
on earlier conversations. Three elements are 
fundamental to effective advance care planning: 
an individual’s preferences for future health care 
decisions are discussed and communicated; those 
preferences are documented; and ultimately 
translated into medical orders. 

According to the American Bar Association 
Commission on Law and Aging (2012), life 
transitions are remembered by the five “Ds”:

•	 Reaching a new Decade 
•	 Death of family or friend
•	 Divorce
•	 Receiving a new Diagnosis
•	 Experiencing a significant Decline in 

health

Advance care planning is not a one-time event 
in a person’s life but rather a life-long conversation 
initiated in early adulthood. This implies that 
after age 18, the new decade in adulthood starts 
at age 20. Earlier discussions assist decision-
making when unexpected injury or accidents 
occur, which renders one unable to speak for 
themselves, at those times, the individual 
perspective of what matters most is critical. For 
those who need to step forward to make decisions, 
earlier discussions can assist the process before 
distress occurs. (Joyner, N. & May, S. 2015, part 
III, Respecting Choices, 2016). Numerous efforts 
are being implemented within North Dakota 
and at a national level to get those conversations 
started. The number of ACP facilitators trained in 
Fargo area over the past year has grown to over 
100 facilitators alone.

Another example of the growing interest 
in improving advance care planning in North 
Dakota are local National Healthcare Decisions 
Day events the week of April 10-16. National 
Healthcare Decisions Day  exists to inspire, 
educate and empower the public and providers 
about the importance of advance care planning. 

This year’s theme for National Healthcare 
Decisions Day (NHDD), It Always Seems Too 
Early, Until It’s Too Late, reflects the importance 
of early conversations about an individual’s 
healthcare preferences. More information about 
NHDD and their resources are available on the 
Honoring Choices North Dakota website at www.
honoringchoicesnd.org 

Nurses in North Dakota and other states will 
have the opportunity to work with and become 
ACP facilitators as this significant role expands. 
By becoming aware of the importance of ACP 
through education and discussion nurses will be 
better informed to become highly skilled patient 
advocates. 

For more information about advance care 
planning, ACP facilitator training and how to 
partner with Honoring Choices North Dakota in 
the important work of improving advance care 
planning in North Dakota or your community, 
contact:

Sally May, RN, BSN, CH-GCN
Honoring Choices North Dakota®
Program Coordinator 
Quality Health Associates of North Dakota
3520 North Broadway
Minot, ND 58703
Phone: 701.852.4231
Fax: 701.857.9755
Email: sally.may@honoringchoicesnd.org 
or
Nancy Joyner, MS, APRN-CNS, ACHPN®
President, Honoring Choices North Dakota
P.O. Box 12606
Grand Forks, ND 58201
Phone: 701.746.4728
Email: nancy.joyner@honoringchoicesnd.org
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Minot Health and Rehab is a 114-bed facility under 
new management, and we are recruiting for 

the following exciting opportunities:

For questions please call Jill, 
Director of Nurses at 701-852-1255.

www.minothealthandrehab.com
Minot Health and Rehab | 600 S. Main Street

Minot, ND 58701

$5,000 Sign on Bonus Available 
for the first five Nurses who qualify for full time.

 Additional sign on bonuses are available for RNs & LPNs. 
$1,000 Sign on Bonus for CNAs.

Sign on Bonuses!

RNs, LPNs, CNAs

DEAN OF NURSING AND HEALTH
Full-time Minnesota State Colleges and Universities (MnSCU) 

Administrator position requires Master’s degree in nursing, nursing 
administration, nursing education, public health nursing, or a nursing 

clinical specialty. Must be eligible for licensure in the State of 
Minnesota as a registered nurse. Also requires leadership experience 

in a collegiate or clinical setting, providing direct supervision and 
teaching/training experience. Additional requirements and position 

responsibilities are detailed at https://www.alextech.edu/about-atcc/
human-resources. Click on Academic Jobs – “How to Apply” link to 
apply. Application should be made online, by May 8, 2016. Position 

open until filled. Position starts approximately July 1, 2016. 

1601 Jefferson Street, Alexandria, MN 56308
Ph: 320-762-0221 Fax: 320-762-4501

Email: employment@alextech.edu
A member of the Minnesota State Colleges and Universities System

An Equal Opportunity Educator and Employer

RN to BSN Online Program

• Liberal Credit 
Transfers

• Nationally 
Accredited

• No Thesis 
Required

• No Entrance 
Exams

MSN Online Program

No Campus Visits  — Enroll Part or Full Time

BSN-LINC: 1-877-656-1483 or bsn-linc.wisconsin.edu
MSN-LINC: 1-888-674-8942 or uwgb.edu/nursing/msn

Classes That Fit Your Schedule — Competitive Tuition

http://www.honoringchoicesnd.org
http://www.honoringchoicesnd.org
mailto:sally.may@honoringchoicesnd.org
mailto:nancy.joyner@honoringchoicesnd.org
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By Lois Ustanko, RN, MS, MHA
 
There’s never a good time to talk about dying 

but death is inevitable for all of us. The 2014 
Institute of Medicine Report Dying in America 
stresses the importance of conversations saying 
medical advances have complicated the dying 
process for so many people. Advance care planning 
is essential to improving quality of end-of-life care.  
This is not a onetime discussion; it’s a dialogue 
that should happen again and again as a person’s 
health status changes. 

 Registered nurses are required by the Code of 
Ethics to provide comprehensive supportive care 
for those who are dying and to acknowledge their 
right to autonomously make decisions (American 
Nurses Association [ANA], 2001).  The best time 
to start the conversation is while the individual 
is healthy because most people are not physically, 
mentally, or cognitively able to make decisions 
about their care at the end of life (Institute of 
Medicine [IOM], 2014, p. 172). One of the greatest 
barriers for having these important conversations 
is waiting until the patient is hospitalized where 
there is not sufficient time to allow the patient to 
identify their personal, goals, values and beliefs 
(Kring, 2007). Once the patient loses capacity 
to speak for him or herself, patients in the later 
stages of their lives are at risk for receiving futile 
or unwanted interventions when preferences have 
not been defined (Brimblecombe, Crosbie, Lim & 
Hayes, 2014).

The best advance care planning includes clear 
and open discussion between the individual doing 
the planning and his or her loved ones. The person 
who will serve as the healthcare agent should be 
included. All registered nurses should develop 
basic competency in talking with patients about 
the care they do or do not want to receive as these 
discussions are associated with better quality 
of life for patients and their family members 
(Lachman, 2011).

Certified advance care planning facilitators 
are trained to use an evidence based process 
to explore patient’s values and to confirm 
understanding about current health conditions. 
These facilitators can answer questions about how 
current health conditions might impact life going 
forward. The facilitator assists the patient with 
conveying preferences to the healthcare agent 
and family members. They also help with writing 
these preferences within a healthcare directive 
and ensure this plan is placed on the patient’s 
medical record so it is accessible to all health care 
providers. The ANA (2010) identifies the nurse’s 
role includes discussions about preferences for end-
of-life care as they promote comfort, relief of pain, 
and support for families.

The guidance trained nurse facilitators provide 
honors patient autonomy and prepares them and 
those who may need to speak on their behalf to 
make difficult decisions that may lie ahead as 
health status declines. Nurses are particularly 
effective in the role of advance care planning 
facilitator as they excel in using presence 
(Messinger-Rapport, Baum & Smith, 2009).   
Active listening is used to explore the patient’s 
expectations, hopes, and concerns. The facilitator 
starts by asking the patient, “What does a good 
day look like for you?” Once this is defined they 
can discuss medical treatments and how each 
alternative intervention might help the patient 
achieve their personal goals. The decisions are 
very personal and are unique for each individual. 
Two different people with the same advanced 
medical condition might make very different 
decisions. 

It’s Never Too Early
The Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services 

believes these conversations are so important 
that effective January 1, 2016 they are paying 
physicians and other qualified health professionals 
for engaging in advance care planning with 
their patients (CMS, 2015).  This is not just a 
conversation for seniors or those at the end of 
life, all adults can benefit from thinking about 
what their healthcare choices would be if they 
are unable to speak for themselves.  Waiting for 
a crisis or waiting for the healthcare provider 
to bring up the topic is not an effective plan. 
Proactively discussing preferences before an 
emergency protects the patient and family from 
more difficult uninformed decisions in the future. 
The ANA (2012) identifies nurses must initiate 
these discussions with patients, families, and 
members of the health care team. Since nurses 
are leaders and vigilant advocates for provision 
of dignified care, they should strongly advocate 
for reimbursement from all insurance plans for 
proactive discussion of these sensitive issues 
AND to extend this reimbursement to all trained 
facilitators without limitation to billable providers. 

More than 65 organizations are partnering 
with Honoring Choices North Dakota to create 
a culture across our state where continuous (on-
going) advance care planning is the standard of 
care and every individual’s informed preferences 
for care are documented and upheld. Sanford 
Health and Hospice of the Red River Valley are 
collaborating with Honoring Choices North Dakota 
to make First Steps® Facilitator Training available. 
As a result, there are over 100 Certified Advance 
Care Planning facilitators in North Dakota. 
All nurses are welcome to attend the bi-annual 
Honoring Choices ND meeting which will be held 
in Bismarck on April 14th. For more information 
about Honoring Choices North Dakota or to locate a 
trained facilitator contact Nancy Joyner, President 
of the HCND Board of Directors at nancy.joyner@
honoringchoicesnd.org or (701) 746-4728. 

The social campaign, National Healthcare 
Decisions Day, observed on April 16th, provides 
an opportunity to make community members 
aware of the importance of advance care 
planning. Honoring Choices North Dakota is 
facilitating community events across the state in  
April because it’s always too early to have the 
conversation until it’s too late. 
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Honoring-Individual-Preferences-Near-the-End-
of-Life.aspx 

Kring, D.L. (2007). The patient self-determination 
act: Has it reached the end of its life? JONAS 
Healthcare Law, Ethics, and Regulation, 9(4): 
125-131. 

Lachman, V.L. (2011). Nurses’s role in increasing 
patient access to hospice care. Ethics, Law, and 
Policy, 20(4): 200-207. 

Messinger-Rapport, B.J., Baum, E.E., & Smith, 
M.L. (2009). Advance care planning: Beyond the 
living will. Cleveland Clinic Journal of Medicine 
76(5):276-285. doi: 10.3949/ccjm.76a.07002.

RN/LPN/CNA positions available
GCCC offers competitive wages, 

excellent benefits, shift differentials & more! 
View GCCC’s numerous employment opportunities on our website. 

Contact Joy Shahin, DON 
(701) 797-2221 or email jshahin@coopermc.com

or apply online at www.coopermc.com

New Grads welcome!

EOE
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Whitney Fear RN, BSN, TNCC

Whitney Fear is the RN Case Manager and 
Shelter Outreach Nurse at Homeless Health 

Services in Fargo.

Over the past several months, I have been 
encouraged by colleagues to consider writing 
an article on patient advocacy in vulnerable 
populations. While this was quite humbling, I 
struggled to think of a way to convey this concept 
in a manner which hasn’t already been utilized. 
What words would be compelling enough to 
explain just how important defending the rights of 
vulnerable populations can be? 

Ethics, advocacy and social justice are already 
concepts embedded into our nursing education. 
However, they are completely useless in the face 
of societal stigma. The harsh fact of the matter is 
that a great deal of the difficulty in working with 
this population lies within broken systems and 
colleagues who lack the understanding of their 
situations. I don’t blame them. We all experience 
an intense amount of pressure from society to 
conform. How can one expect to empathize with 
something they don’t understand? I suppose 
you could say I am lucky in this sense. Their 
world is my world. I grew up on the Pine Ridge 
Indian Reservation in South Dakota, a region 
which is riddled with poverty, mental illness and 
chemical dependency. Statistically speaking, I 
was more likely to end up an alcoholic than I was 
to graduate high school. It is just as challenging 
for me to understand that lack of empathy from 
colleagues, as it is for them to process what it 
might be like to be a slave to a substance or have 
absolutely no control over your own mind due to 
mental illness.

I am often asked how I can do what I do, or if I 
am afraid. I am certainly afraid. My heart sinks 
every time I know I will have to tell a patient 
that they can’t access care that they need due to 
financial barriers. I cringe every time poverty 
is demonized in the media, because I know how 
absolutely insignificant my patients already feel. 

“The garbage can. That’s where I belong. With 
the trash. I’m going to die, don’t you realize that?! 
Might as well just toss me away now.”

This is the verbalization of one patient’s 
feelings, and how I suspect many others feel 

A Culture of Compassion in Nursing
as well. Unworthy. Trash. Give up. Toss aside. 
Die alone. Junkie. Drunk. Psycho. Prostitute. 
Criminal. Unacceptable.

The only thing I find unacceptable is ignoring 
those who need the most help. I have a lot of hope 
that at any time, with any opportunity, their 
lives could change. I use that hope to attend 
community workgroups, shelter visits, awareness 
events and where ever else my Outlook calendar 
has me going. I was introduced to a concept at 
one of these workgroups that felt so refreshing to 
me. The concept of a compassionate community. 
Compassionate communities strive for reducing 
stigma, increasing awareness, designing care that 
works people instead of care that works for systems 
and ensuring that the community is all inclusive. 

I saw my chance to act on this concept by 
increasing my availability to nursing students as 
a preceptor. I want to help build compassionate 
nurses with a tenacity to demand social justice 
and ensure health care equality. I see an 
opportunity to nurture students that have that 
certain je ne sais quoi for patient advocacy. I 
know, like many nurses in my position know, that 
advocating for vulnerable populations cannot be 
taught completely from a book. I am willing to be 
honest. They have to get angry about injustices. 
They have to decide to be unrelenting. They have 
to learn how to be assertive, really assertive. 
When the rest of the crowd is moving backward, 
they have to find the courage to push against them 
to move forward. I will tell them they might cry 
and eat a lot of chocolate. Colleagues might make 
you feel like an outcast. And if you are still angry, 
unrelenting, assertive and moving forward, then 
you are probably just the right kind of person for 
the job. They will have good company, with the 
most amazing group of professionals that I have 
ever had the privilege of working with. 

I have no scientific design or data to corroborate 
what I feel has been an absolute success. I will 
share that I saw students with reluctance and 
fear transition to students who truly understood 
the strife of my patients. Their scope of the world 
was expanding. Students shared experiences like 
challenging their peers for talking poorly about 
the homeless. Many were noticing, for the first 
time, the prevalence of poverty in the community. 
All of those ah-ha moments had a common theme, 
they had connected with one or more of my patients 

by spending time with them. I feel strongly that 
spending time with my patients humanized mental 
illness, chemical dependency and poverty for them. 
Never before had they had a face, name and story 
to associate with alcoholism, drug addiction, etc. 
Now that those conditions were associated with 
people they grew fond of, the conditions and their 
complications were what became unacceptable. In 
less than 3 months, I precepted approximately 25 
ASN and BSN students. I consider each and every 
student that will walk across the stage in a few 
short months to not only be a colleague in nursing, 
but an ally as well. 

Creating nurses that react to mental illness, 
chemical dependency and poverty with the same 
compassion as they would feel for those suffering 
from cancer or diabetes is of great importance 
to me. It is essential to my patients receiving 
holistic care. In North Dakota, we are in a crisis 
with mental health services and experiencing 
a severe drug epidemic. For the first time, 
drug overdose has surpassed all other causes 
of accidental death. My patients are in labor 
and delivery, the ED, long term care, medical 
surgical, the OR and everywhere that healthcare 
is offered. Medicaid and Medicare recipients are 
the majority of my patients, and the largest group 
of healthcare consumers. They have increased 
risk for complications of chronic health conditions 
and high mortality rates. I cannot be at all places, 
at all times for my people. To my colleagues, 
dear nursing students and wise educators, I ask 
that you help to care for my people. Make them 
your people too. They need anyone they can get. 
Consider clinicals with nurses doing work similar 
to mine. Offer unique clinical experiences at 
your facilities. Reach out to those who want to 
share about their work in your classrooms. See a 
daughter or son, instead of a drug addict. Learn 
about trauma informed care. Challenge your peers 
to see mental illness and chemical dependency 
with the same urgency as they would when dealing 
with DKA or an MI.

Whether you work alongside me, or in a 
completely different setting, do not allow apathy 
and fear to direct your nursing practice. I will 
be here, if you do decide to make my people, your 
people. Nurses are the most trusted professionals 
in the nation. If nurses can support comprehensive, 
unwavering compassion for others, I am confident 
that we can inspire others to do the same.

“Were there none who were discontented with 
what they have, the world with never reach anything 
better.” -Florence Nightingale

Be part of a Dynamic Progressive Healthcare System. As a nonprofit, fully-integrated
healthcare system, our network of Doctors, Nurses, Hospitals, Nursing Homes,
Clinics and other facilities has been recognized for its dedication to quality care and
evidence-based practice.  Recently Trinity has been awarded the distinction of being
one of The Top 25 Connected Healthcare Facilities, and has become a member of
the Mayo Clinic Care Network.  We offer a competitive wage, benefits package, and
Sign On Bonus!  For a complete listing of
available Nursing opportunities and to apply
online, visit www.trinityhealth.org. or call the
Nurse Recruiter at 701-857-5126.

Trinity Health is an EEO/AA/disabled individuals/veteran employer

Trinity Nursing: A Leading Force for Change!
Now Hiring LPNs & RNs in all specialties!

New Grads Welcome

Join the health care team at 
North Valley Health Center!
The following positions are available 

Full-time, Part-time and Flex:

	 •	Medical	Doctors	 •	EMT
	 •	Full-Time	RNs		 •	Medical	Lab	Tech
	 •	Full-Time	LPNs	 •	Housekeeping

Check	out	our	website	at	www.northvalleyhealth.org
Find	us	on	Facebook:	North Valley Health Center.

rewarding career in health care?Are you looking for a 

300 W. Good Samaritan Dr. Warren MN 56762 
218-745-4211 1-800-950-6986

Bottineau, ND

RNs or LPNs
Full Time

Competitive Salary with 
Charge Pay, Shift Differential

ND licensure/certification required.

For more information or an application, 
please contact Human Resources at 228-9314 

or visit our website at

www.standrewshealth.com

SIGN-ON BONUS

http://www.trinityhealth.org
http://www.uj.edu/employment
http://prairie-stjohns.com
http://prairie-stjohns.com
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Appraised by: 
Shawntai Cook, SN; Brandi Davidson, SN; 

Shawna Dietz, SN; Jordan Taghon, SN
 (NDSU Nursing at Sanford Bismarck, ND)

Clinical Question:
In critically-ill patients, does the use of daily 

chlorhexidine gluconate bathing compared to 
regular soap and water decrease the risk of 
bloodstream infections?

Articles:
Bleasdale, S.C., Trick, W.E., Gonzalez, I.M., Lyles, 

R.D., Hayden, M.K., Weinstein, R.A. (2007). 
Effectiveness of chlorhexidine bathing to reduce 
catheter-associated bloodstream infections in 
medical intensive care unit patients. JAMA 
International Medicine. 167(19), 2073-2079. 

O’Horo, J., Silva, G., Munoz-Price, L., Safdar, 
N. (2012). The efficacy of daily bathing with 
chlorhexidine for reducing healthcare-associated 
bloodstream infections: a meta-analysis. 
Infection Control and Hospital Epidemiology, 
33(3), 257-267.

Popovich, K., Hota, B., Hayes, R., Weinstein, R., 
& Hayden, M. (2010). Daily skin cleansing 
with chlorhexidine did not reduce the rate of 
central-line associated bloodstream infection 
in a surgical intensive care unit. Intensive Care 
Medicine, 36(5), 854-858. doi:10.1007/s00134-
010-1783-y.

Septimus, E. J., Hayden, M. K., Kleinman, K., 
Avery, T. R., Moody, J., Weinstein, R. A., & ... 
Huang, S. S. (2014). Does chlorhexidine bathing 
in adult intensive care units reduce blood 
culture contamination? A pragmatic cluster-
randomized trial. Infection Control & Hospital 
Epidemiology, 35S17-22. doi:10.1086/677822.

Synthesis of Conclusions: 
The first study reviewed was a randomized 

control trial conducted by Bleasdale et al, in 
2007. The study took place in a 22-bed medical 
intensive care unit (MICU), which comprises 2 
separate yet similar 11-bed units of the John H. 
Stroger Jr. Hospital in Chicago, IL. Only patients 
that had an intravascular catheter and were 
admitted for at least 48 hours were included in 
this study. Bleasdale et al separated this study 
into two separate arms. The first arm was titled 
MICU A and ran the CHG intervention from 
June 8 through December 20. The second (MICU 
B) 11-bed unit continued with the soap and water 
intervention. After this period was over, there 
was a two-week clearing period then the arms 
switched and MICU B ran the CHG intervention. 
The CHG intervention was more successful in 
the reduction of CLABSI throughout this study 
as the end results were 4.1 per 1000 infections 
when using CHG compared to 10.4 per 1000 
infections when using soap and water. Strengths 
in this study included the “use of a concurrent 
control group, crossover design, intention to 
treat analysis, large number of patient days and 
comprehensive capture of infection events by dual 
manual and electronic surveillance” (Bleasdale, 
2007, pg 2078). Limitations and weakness in this 
study were that the sample size may not have been 
large enough to identify a statistically significant 

Use of Chlorhexidine Gluconate with Critically-Ill Patients
reduction, all nursing staff could not be blinded 
to the intervention, only one of three physicians 
investigators were blinded, and the CHG arm 
had fewer patients but equal patient days which 
exposed a vaguely longer length of stay. (Bleasdale, 
2007).

A second article, by Septimus et al, (2014), 
conducted a randomized control trial that 
consisted of adult ICU patients that were 
admitted from July 1, 2009 to September 30, 
2011. The study was taken from 43 hospitals 
that contained 74 ICUs that were chosen from 
the Hospital Corporation of America. The sample 
consists of 7,926 patients tested in the first six 
months, which was implemented as the baseline. 
Following that was an 18-month intervention 
period that consisted of 9,878 patients. The 
study consisted of three strategies (arms): arm 1 
(screening and isolation), ICU patient that have a 
history of MRSA or positive test for MRSA were 
put into contact precautions; arm 2 (targeted 
decolonization), ICU patients with MRSA were put 
into contact precautions. Patients treated twice 
daily CHG cloth baths for 5 days, arm 3 (Universal 
decolonization), and ICU patients with or without 
MRSA were put into contact precautions. Patients 
treated with twice daily intranasal Mupirocin 
ointment for 5 days plus daily CHG cloth baths 
for the entire duration of their ICU stay. At the 
end of the study, arm 3 (universal decolonization) 
had the greatest decrease in contamination rate 
during the intervention period. “The strength of 
this study was a large sample size and rigorous 
design as a pragmatic compared to effectiveness 
trial implemented primarily through the hospital 
processes” (Septimus et al 2014, pg. S21). 
Implications of the study were not being able to 
account for the method of blood draw and not 
capturing clinical signs or symptoms that could be 
associated with a clinical infection (Septimus et al, 
2014).

Another study reviewed was a meta-analysis, 
consisting of one randomized-control trial and 
eleven nonrandomized or quasi-experimental 
trials, conducted by O’Horo, Silva, Munoz-Price, 
and Safdar (2012). They reviewed studies relating 
to the use of chlorhexidine gluconate baths in 
critical-care settings, such as medical, surgical, 
trauma, coronary, respiratory, and combined 
units of the previously listed; most of the hospitals 
founded in the United States of America but 
there was also one hospital in both France and 
southern Israel respectively. In total, there was a 
whole of 137,392 patient days reviewed, which is 
a large population size. The independent variable 
implemented in the studies was the use of CHG 
versus soap and water, which is the control group; 
the dependent variable depended on whether 
the patients’ obtained a bloodstream infection or 
not. O’Horo et al. (2012) found that the studies 
revealed that the use of CHG impacted favorably 
in the decrease of BSIs compared to the regular 
utilization of soap and water. They found the 
results of BSIs by using cultures with polymerase 
chain reactions to identify if there was a positive 
or negative culture. The inclusion criteria was 
that it had to be related to critical-care patients, 
adult patients only, with exclusion criteria being 
that the studies had to not relate to patients in 

the perioperative period. For limitations, the 
meta-analysis only included one RCT with the 
other articles being quasi-experimental trials, 
which are always open for the risk of bias and 
unaccountability (O’Horo et al, 2012). 

The final article by Popovich, Hota, Hayes, 
Weinstein and Hayden in 2010 conducted a quasi-
experimental, pre-post study. The study took 
place in a 30-bed surgical ICU at Rush University 
Medical Center. It consisted of a soap and water 
intervention period from September 2004 to 
October 2005 and a Chlorhexidine Gluconate 
period from November 2005 to October 2006. The 
study did not show any significant difference in 
the rates of central line associated bloodstream 
infections (CLABSI) during the two intervention 
periods. However, there was a significant decline 
in the rates of blood culture contamination during 
the CHG intervention period. One strength of the 
study was long intervention periods. Limitations 
and weaknesses were no formal monitoring of how 
thorough the CHG bathing were and a possibility 
of improper CHG bathing. There was also no 
detailed patient data collected on patients such as 
the use of antibiotics. The sample size was large 
enough to determine if the failure of CHG bathing 
affected CLABSI rates (Popovich et al, 2010).

Bottom Line:
With a full review of the evidence, it suggests 

that the use of daily chlorhexidine gluconate 
bathing in critically-ill patients decreases the risk 
for bloodstream infections compared to the average 
use of soap and water as three articles supported 
the CHG soap. Only one article did not indicate 
CHG decreased the chances of bloodstream 
infections compared to soap and water but also 
did not show CHG had an increased risk of 
infection either. This improves patient prognosis, 
decreases duration of stay, and reducing the rate 
of nosocomial infections, focusing especially on 
bloodstream infections, for patients in critical-care 
settings. 

Implications for Nursing Practice:
Based on the research articles and the evidence 

presented, facilities with critical-care units, 
healthcare providers, and infection control teams, 
should consider implementing the daily use of 
chlorhexidine gluconate bathing in critically-ill 
patients. To facilitate this, the facility would be 
required to change cleansing protocols, buy the 
CHG soap, and instruct the nursing staff with how 
to properly administer the intervention. 

Benedictine Living Center of Garrison is currently seeking

RN/LPN Charge Nurses - All Shifts
Graduate Nurses

CNA/CMA - All Shifts

Please Contact Amy Betz at 701-463-2226 
or email amy.betz@bhshealth.org

Join Our Team of Compassionate Caregivers

Find your career 
today!

Search job listings	in	all	
50	states,	and	filter	by	location	

and	credentials.

Browse our online database	
of	articles	and	content.

Find events	for	nursing	
professionals	in	your	area.

Your always-on resource for 
nursing jobs, research, and events.

www.nursingALD.com

http://www.mslcc.com
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Appraised by: Clancy Hennessy SN, Laken Kittelson 
SN, Carly Nordstrom SN, Raquel Wehri SN 

NDSU at Sanford Bismarck

Clinical Question:
Does decreasing the patient-to-RN staffing ratio 

to 4-to-1 improve patient outcomes and decrease 
medication errors?

Articles:
Aiken LH, Clarke SP, Sloane DM, Sochalski 

J, Silber JH. Hospital nurse staffing and 
patient mortality, nurse burnout, and job 
dissatisfaction. JAMA, 2002;288(16):1987-1993.
doi:10.1001/jama.288.16.1987.

Frith, K. H., Anderson, E. F., Tseng, F., and Fong, 
E. A. (2012). Nurse staffing is an important 
strategy to prevent medication errors in 
community hospitals. Nursing Economics, 30(5), 
288-294. Retrieved from EBSCOhost.

Needleman, J., Buerhaus, P., Pankratz, V. S., 
Leibson, C. L., Stevens, S. R., & Harris, M. 
(2011). Nurse staffing and inpatient hospital 
mortality. New England Journal Of Medicine, 
364(11), 1037-1045. doi:10.1056/NEJMsa1001025.

Zhu, X., You, L., Zheng, J., Liu, K., Fang, J., Hou, S., 
& ... Zhang, L. (2012). Nurse staffing levels make 
a difference on patient outcomes: a multisite 
study in Chinese hospitals. Journal Of Nursing 
Scholarship, 44(3), 266-273. doi:10.1111/j.1547-
5069.2012.01454.x

Synthesis of Evidence:
Four studies were reviewed; three studies 

appraised the practice of decreasing the patient-
to-RN ratio to decrease adverse patient outcomes, 
and one study compared nurse staffing of RNs and 
LPNs and the occurrence of medication errors.

More Nurses, Better Outcomes
Aiken, Clarke, Sloane, Sochalski, and Silber 

(2002) conducted a cross sectional analyses of 
linked data, level IV quantitative study based on 
data collected from 210 nonfederal adult general 
hospitals in Pennsylvania that determines the 
relationship of nurse staffing levels on patient 
outcomes and factors that influence nurse 
retention, burnout, and job satisfaction. Data was 
collected using cross sectional analyses of linked 
data from 10,184 staff nurses surveyed; 232,342 
general/orthopedic/vascular surgery patients 
discharged from the hospital between April 1, 1998 
and November 30, 1999. Aiken et al (2002) found 
that by decreasing the RN-to-patient staffing ratio, 
the likelihood of readmission and dying within 
30 days of admission dramatically decreased. 
There also was a decrease in nurse burnout and 
job dissatisfaction, as it had been increased in the 
past. So, in hospitals with high patient-to-nurse 
ratios, surgical patients experience higher risk-
adjusted 30 day mortality and failure-to-rescue 
rates, and nurses are more likely to experience 
burnout and job dissatisfaction.

A retrospective, correlational study was 
conducted by Frith, Anderson, Tseng, and Fong 
(2012). This study analyzed secondary data 
from administrative databases of one hospital 
containing 801 weekly staffing intervals and 
31,080 patient observations from July 2008 to 
June 2010. Nine units, all from a single hospital 
met criteria for this analysis. The hospital had a 
variety units where medication errors occurred, 
but only medication errors that occurred in the 
medical-surgical units were included in the 
analysis because nurse staffing was similar in 
these areas and that was the variable of interest. 
This study had an adequate sample size of 801 
weekly staffing intervals and 31,080 patient 
observations from July 2008 to June 2010. This 
study found that as the RN hours increased, 
the medication errors decreased. Conversely, as 
the LPN hours increased, the medication errors 
increased. The relationship between nurse staffing 

of RNs and LPNs and the occurrence of medication 
errors was examined. According to Frith, 
Anderson, Tseng, and Fong, “the current study 
shows that increasing the number of RN hours 
and decreasing or eliminating LPN hours can be a 
strategy to reduce medication errors” (p. 288).

Needleman et. al (2011) conducted a 
retrospective, observational study where they 
used data from large tertiary academic medical 
center. The study involved 197,961 admissions 
and 176,696 nursing shifts of 8 hours each in 43 
hospitals units to examine the correlation between 
mortality and patient exposure to nursing shifts 
during which staffing by RNs was 8 hours or more 
below the staffing report (Needleman 2011). They 
also looked at the association between mortality 
and high patient turnover owing to admission, 
transfers, and discharges. They determined that 
there was a high correlation between RN below 
target level with increased mortality, and high 
patient turnover. 

Zhu, X et al (2012) conducted a cohort study 
that focused on the relationship between nurse-
to-patient staffing ratios in relation to patient 
outcomes. They conducted a study using the China 
Nurse Survey tool and the Hospital Consumer 
Assessment of Healthcare Provider and Systems 
to analyze the nursing care and patient outcomes. 
The results showed that inadequate nurse staffing 
results in missed but needed nursing care and 
negative patient outcomes. The research also 
supported that better staffing levels is an effective 
strategy for improving patient outcomes. This 
study included a sufficient sample size of 7,650 
nurses and 5,430 patients. 

Bottom Line:
Of the four articles reviewed, three articles 

suggested that a decreased patient-to-RN drastically 
improves patient outcomes and decreases medication 
errors. This is a huge part of patient safety in today’s 
hospital settings. The last article strongly suggests 
that an increase in RN vs. LPN staffing decreases 
medication error incidence.

Implications for Nursing Practice:
As a nurse or unit manager, take into 

consideration the staffing ratios and patient 
safety. It is important to have quality care given 
to patients, even if that means hiring more RNs. 
When assigning patients, take into consideration 
the patient’s acuity. Try to equally disperse the 
patient load between nurses on your floor in 
order to improve patient outcomes and decrease 
med errors. When hiring, take into consideration 
licensure and education. A higher rate of RNs will 
improve quality of care. 

North Dakota Nurses Association has teamed up with Mutual of Omaha 
Insurance Company to offer you a variety of products and services to 
help you protect your individual needs.

Association Insurance
800-624-5554
association.insurance
@mutualofomaha.com

ER / Acute Care / LTC
RN/LPN for acute care and 

long-term care.
Full and part-time openings.

Tuition Assistance or 
Sign-on Bonus may apply.

For more information, or to apply, contact 
Amber Nelson, DON, at the number below

or email: anelson@tiogahealth.org
701-664-3313

EOE

RN positions available
CMC offers competitive wages, excellent benefits, 

shift differentials & more! 
View CMC’s numerous employment opportunities on our website.

Contact Tanya Homiston, DON 
(701) 797-2221 or email tanyah@coopermc.com

or apply online at www.coopermc.com

http://noridian.com/rnjobs
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Appraised by: Amanda Ketterling SN, Lea 
O’Connell SN, Glenda Snyder SN, Joseph Vetter SN
(NDSU Nursing at Sanford Health Bismarck, ND)

Clinical Question:
Is subcutaneous fluid rehydration an effective 

alternative to IV rehydration in treating mildly-
moderately dehydrated patients?

Articles:
Allen, C., Etzwiler, L., Miller, M., Maher, G., Mace, 

S., Hostetler, M., . . . Harb, G. (2009). Recombinant 
human hyaluronidase-enabled subcutaneous 
pediatric rehydration. Pediatrics, 124(5), 
E858-E867. doi:10.1542/peds.2008-3588 

Hands, C., Round, J., & Thomas, J. (2010). 
Evaluating venipuncture practice on a general 
children’s ward. Paediatric Nursing, 22(2), 32-35.

Remington, R., & Hultman, T. (2007). 
Hypodermoclysis to treat dehydration: a review 
of the evidence. Journal Of The American 
Geriatrics Society, 55(12), 2051-2055. doi:10.1111/
j.1532-5415.2007.01437.x 

Slesak, G., Schnürle, J. W., Kinzel, E., Jakob, J., & 
Dietz, P. K. (2003). Comparison of subcutaneous 
and intravenous rehydration in geriatric 
patients: a randomized trial. Journal Of 
The American Geriatrics Society, 51(2), 155-
160. doi:10.1046/j.1532- 5415.2003.51052.x 

Spandorfer, P. R., Mace, S. E., Okada, P. J., Simon, 
H. K., Allen, C. H., Spiro, D. M., & ... Lebel, F. 
(2012). A Randomized clinical trial of recombinant 
human hyaluronidase-facilitated subcutaneous 
versus intravenous rehydration in mild to 
moderately dehydrated children in the emergency 
department. Clinical Therapeutics, 34(11), 2232-
2245. doi:10.1016/j.clinthera.2012.09.011 

Synthesis of Evidence:
Four studies were reviewed to answer the 

PICO question which included 3 randomized 
control trials and one systematic review. This 
first study is a randomized control trial done 
by Allen et al. (2009). This was to assess the 
efficacy, safety and clinical utility of recombinant 
human hyaluronidase (rHuPH20) facilitated 
subcutaneous rehydration in pediatric patients 
2mos -10yrs, when IV access is problematic to 
achieve. rHuPH20 is a spreading enzyme that 
decreases the tissue resistance to subcutaneous 
fluid administration that quickens the absorption 
of subcutaneous fluids by momentarily 
heightening tissue absorbency. The pediatric 
patients that were involved in study were closely 
monitored as the rHuPH20 was pump-facilitated 
via subcutaneously infusion of 20mL/kg isotonic 
fluid over 1hr. Infusion would be continued up to 
72 hours. The study included 52 pediatric patients 
with mild to moderate dehydration symptoms 

Subcutaneous Fluid Rehydration vs IV Fluid Rehydration
that were seen in the ER of 9 different hospitals. 
Forty-eight of the fifty-two pediatric patients 
were considered rehydrated through the use 
of rHuPH20, a success rate of 94%. One of the 
fifty-two needed to be admitted to the hospital 
because of continued IV rehydration. The clinical 
effectiveness was well received by clinicians 
and parents due to the ease, usage and safety of 
administering rHuPH20. 

Infusion sites were monitored for signs and 
symptoms of redness, swelling, irritation, and 
site pain was assessed. A weakness of the study 
included the child’s perceived pain and parental 
recollections of the child’s pain due to the difficulty 
in providing reliable recollections of the event. 
Another weakness noted in this study is the lack of 
close monitoring of oral replacement therapy (ORT) 
in the children. Finally the other weaknesses 
include a small group and no control group for a 
closer comparison. 

In conclusion 94% of the pediatric patients 
that were seen in the ER for mild to moderate 
dehydration were successfully rehydrated using 
subcutaneous infusion using rHuPH20. It seemed to 
be safe and effective when oral rehydration therapy 
was not an option and IV access was not obtainable 
due to poor IV access in children when dehydrated. 

The second study reviewed was a randomized 
trial conducted by Spandorfer et. al. (2012) in 
twenty-four United State hospitals. Seventy-three 
randomly assigned patients were assigned to the 
rHFSC therapy while 75 patients were assigned to 
the IV therapy.

A strength of the study is that it is a 
randomized trial. Multiple measurement tools 
were used in this study to assess patients before 
receiving hydration therapy, while receiving 
therapy, and after receiving therapy. Tools 
that were used were the Gorelick 10 item scale 
(Dehydration score); weight change at the end 
of infusion; a survey at patient discharge from 
the health care provider who performed the 
assessment, number of attempts and time required 
for catheter placement, pain was assessed by 
using the FLACC scale (Face, legs, activity, cry, 
consolability scale; for those <3 years old), and 
the FACES pain scales for those 3 years old 
and older, a questionnaire was administered 
to patients’ parents/legal guardian(s) to assess 
their satisfaction with therapy and The National 
Cancer Institute’s Terminology Criteria for 
Adverse Events and Common Toxicity Criteria. 
Seventy-three patients participated in the rHFSC 
group and all 73 of them had a SC line placed 
successfully on the first try when only 59 out of 
the 75 patients receiving IV therapy had gotten a 
successful placement on the first attempt. No side 
effects were shown from patients receiving rHFSC 
treatment; however, it had multiple positives by 

requiring less time for rehydrating the patients, 
having patient and parental satisfaction and ease 
of performance. 

Limitations of the study included the FDA 
limiting the total SC fluid volume augmented with 
recombinant human hyaluronidase in a single 
infusion to 200mL in infants and children under 3 
years old and most centers did not have protocols 
allowing use of an SC line in the inpatient setting, 
which limited data on rHFSC compared to IV 
therapy which caused an imbalance in the amount 
of fluid received by the subcutaneous route. 

The third study was a randomized trial 
conducted by Slesak et.al. (2003) over a 20 month 
period. The purpose of this study was “to compare 
the acceptance, feasibility, and adverse effects 
of subcutaneous and intravenous rehydration 
in dehydrated geriatric patients and clinical 
changes exhibited by the patients” (p. 155). The 
study included 96 patients aged 60 and over in 
the geriatric ward of the Geriatric Department of 
the Tropenklinik Paul-Lechler-Krankenhous in 
Tubingen, Germany that presented with signs of 
mild to moderate dehydration needing parenteral 
fluids on admission or during their stay in the 
geriatric department. The intervention in this case 
was receiving SC rehydration vs. IV rehydration. 
The interventions were randomly assigned using 
sealed envelopes, kept at the nurses’ station, 
which contained one intervention or the other. 
The study data was collected using a standardized 
patient record form, a Likert-like scale, as well 
as doctors and nursing scoring. The patient form 
was used to collect the information regarding the 
patients’ comfort level throughout the treatment. 
The Likert-like scale was used to measure the 
effectiveness of the treatment. The nurses provided 
the care the treating doctors separately scored 
the overall feasibility of the therapy with regard 
to the practical implementation and occurrence 
of complications. The doctors assessed for signs 
of dehydration upon admission and again the 

Subcutaneous Fluid Rehydration vs IV Fluid Rehydration
continued on page 15

For more information contact:
Jody Kirkie-Orozco 605-226-7585, jody.kirkie-orozco@ihs.gov
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National Nurses 
Week 2016

“Culture of Safety: Safety 360 
Taking Responsibility Together” 

Key Messages

In recognition of the impact nursing has on patient outcomes 
and the quality of care, the American Nurses Association (ANA) has 
designated 2016 as “Culture of Safety” and the tagline is “Safety 360 
Taking Responsibility Together.” Keeping with this focus, the theme 
for National Nurses Week 2016 (May 6-12) is “Culture of Safety—It 
Starts with You.”

Overarching Key Messages 

•	 Safety	 is	 everyone’s	 responsibility.	 There	 is	 no	 hierarchy.	 Safety	
requires empowering every voice.

•	 A	culture	of	safety	is	one	where	nurses	feel	supported,	listened	to	and	
understood. A culture of safety fosters transparency, accountability 
and results.

•	 Nurses	 foster	open	conversations	about	safety	 issues,	such	as	 fatigue,	
stress, safe patient handling, workplace violence, incivility and 
bullying.

•	 Nurses	prioritize	safe	staffing	and	help	connect	 individual,	 team	and	
organizational safety goals.

•	 National	Nurses	Week	celebrates	the	contributions	nurses	make	every	
day to make positive changes for patients.

•	 Nurses	ensure	the	delivery	of	quality	health	care	to	patients,	families	
and society.

•	 Nurses	 are	 recognized	 by	 the	 public	 for	 upholding	 high	 ethical	
standards. An annual Gallup survey shows that the public has ranked 
nursing as the top profession for honesty and ethical standards for 14 
years straight.

•	 Nurses	 have	 a	 critical	 responsibility	 to	 uphold	 the	 highest	 level	 of	
quality and standards in their practice, including fostering a safe work 
environment.

•	 Nursing	 leaders	 ensure	 resources	 are	 available	 to	 achieve	 safety	
results, providing resources for adequate staffing, equipment and 
education.

•	 Nurses	use	quality	measurements	to	improve	patient	outcomes.

•	 The	 American	 Nurses	 Association	 (ANA)	 has	 a	 long-standing	
commitment to ensuring the health and wellness of nurses in all 
settings. ANA supports improving the work life of health care 
providers: what’s good for nurses is good for patients.

Additional Background and Examples
It has been 15 years since the Institute of Medicine (IOM) issued the call 

for a safer health care system in its landmark reports To Err Is Human and 
Crossing the Quality Chasm.

To Err Is Human found that between 44,000 and 98,000 hospitalized 
patients die each year from preventable medical errors. Many nurses were 
shaken by the report, as “do no harm” is at the core of nursing.

The follow-up report, Crossing the Quality Chasm, had a broader focus 
and suggested a roadmap for reforming the nation’s health care system. 
Taken together, these two reports have shaped the modern patient safety 
conversation.

ANA endorsed the National Patient Safety Foundation report which 
reiterates the importance of establishing and sustaining a culture of 
safety. The report emphasizes “the wellbeing and safety of the healthcare 
workforce.” ANA supports the concept that a healthy nurse leads to a healthy 
community.

Recent studies suggest U.S. patients experience a far greater number 
of adverse events each year than even suggested by the IOM 15 years ago. 
A 2013 study published in the Journal of Patient Safety revealed that 
preventable adverse events accounted for 210,000 to 440,000 deaths of 
hospital patients every year. There is still work to be done and nurses will 
play a key role.

Nurses have been instrumental in improving the quality and safety of 
health care particularly when it comes to hospital-acquired conditions. 
According to the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) these 
conditions declined 17 percent between 2010 and 2014. There were 2.1 million 
fewer hospital-acquired conditions, 87,000 saved lives, and $20 billion in 
savings.

American Nurses Association

In 2010, the Institute of Medicine released a landmark report, The Future of 
Nursing: Leading Change, Advancing Health, which recommended increasing 
the number of nurse leaders in pivotal decision-making roles on boards and 
commissions that work to improve the health of everyone in America. The 
Nurses on Boards Coalition (NOBC) was created in response to this, as a way 
to help recruit and engage nurses to step into leadership roles.

The NOBC represents nursing and other organizations working to build 
healthier communities in America by increasing nurses’ presence on corporate, 
health-related, and other boards, panels, and commissions. The coalition’s goal 
is to help ensure that at least 10,000 nurses are on boards by 2020, as well as 
raise awareness that all boards would benefit from the unique perspective of 
nurses to achieve the goals of improved health in the United States.

We encourage each and every one of you, over 3 million strong, to visit  
www.nursesonboardscoalition.org, sign up to be counted if you are on a 
board and read more about the efforts being made to help build the future of 
our profession.

http://altru.org/careers
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next day. Patient diagnosis, sex, weight, height, 
duration of stay blood pressure, pulse, hematocrit, 
serum sodium, serum creatinine, and signs of 
dehydration were all recorded upon admission 
and reassessed after they received the SC or IV 
rehydration. This study was looking at hydration 
success, acceptance, feasibility, and adverse 
effects of both methods of rehydration. There was 
not a significant difference in the effectiveness 
of rehydration between the IV method and the 
subcutaneous method. The only extraneous variable 
that could not be controlled in the trial was any 
underlying medical condition the patient may have 
had. After review the evidence, if was suggested 
by Slesak et. al. that the two forms of rehydration, 
IV and subcutaneous, are equally effective, safe, 
feasible, and well tolerated by the patient with the 
only more punctures and more time involved in 
placing IV catheters, which is less economical.

The fourth study was a systematic review 
conducted by Remington and Hultman (2007) 
to compare hypodermoclysis (HDC) to IV 
methods of fluid replacement. Eight studies 
were reviewed including two randomized control 
trials (RTC) and 6 cohort studies. The search 
included hypodermoclysis, clysis, fluid therapy, 
subcutaneous, dehydration, and rehydration. 
They searched the databases Medline, CINAHL, 
the Cochrane Library, Embase, and the Joanna 
Briggs Institute for literature published between 
1996 and 2006. Dissertation abstracts were 
included in the search in order to find unpublished 
research. Data was independently extracted by 
each author and any disagreement was discussed 
without any 3rd party involvement. Weaknesses 
of the studies noted in the review included: small 
sample size, nonstandardized evaluation methods, 
non-randomized assignment, limited conclusions 
related to baseline differences, and intention-
to-treat analysis. According to Remington and 
Hultman (2007), “When administered properly, 
HDC is as effective and safe as IV hydration and 
potentially less expensive. Advantages include 
lower cost and greater patient comfort.” It is also 
suggested that more research be done on this topic.

Bottom Line:
Based on the four studies we reviewed one can 

conclude that subcutaneous fluid rehydration is 
as effective as IV fluid rehydration. Advantages 
of subcutaneous fluid rehydration include: ease 
of placement, less pain and distress, and fewer 
resources utilized. This would warrant a change of 
practice to utilize subcutaneous fluid rehydration 
more or to further study subcutaneous fluid 
rehydration in order to make a change in practice. 

Implications for Nursing Practice:
Evidence suggests that subcutaneous rehydration 

is an effective alternative to IV rehydration in 
treating mildly-to moderately dehydrated patients. 
In addition, subcutaneous rehydration is less painful, 
is more cost effective, and promotes patient-nurse 
trust. Considering the advantages, we encourage 
implementing a pilot project in the ED.

Subcutaneous Fluid Rehydration vs IV Fluid Rehydration
continued from page 13

RNs & LPNs ~Come Join Our Team! 
We are currently recruiting for RNs and LPNs 

for our Hospital, LTC Facility and Clinic.

At McKenzie County Healthcare Systems, you can make a 
difference in the lives of our residents and patients.  At the 
same time you will grow your own skills while being well 

rewarded for doing so.  As an employee, you join our team of individuals committed to 
caring for our patients, their families and our community. To check us out or to apply for 

a position, visit www.mckenziehealth.com. 
We know that quality care begins with a quality workforce.

MCHS offers competitive wage and benefits package including Health Coverage, Medical Spending 
Account, 403(b), paid time off and sick leave plus paid membership at Connie Wold Wellness Center

 and available Housing Assistance. MCHS is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

Presentation Medical Center, Rolla is a rural 25 bed CAH located in north 
central North Dakota.  We have immediate openings for full and part 

time RN’s and LPN’s to work in the Acute Care and Emergency setting.  
Excellent student loan options as PMC is a NHSC facility, with a HPSA 

score of 20. North Dakota nursing licensure required.

We offer:  Competitive wage and benefit package | Sign-on bonus
Temporary housing | Flexible 8 and 12 hour shifts | Shift differential

Contact: Chris Albertson, HR @ 701-477-1949 or chrisalbertson@pmc-rolla.com

RNs and LPNs

Southwest Healthcare Services, a Community Minded healthcare 
organization located in Bowman, North Dakota is a non-profit organization 
comprised of six facilities which include a 23-bed Critical Access Hospital, 
a 40-bed Long-Term Care facility, a Rural Health Clinic, Visiting Nurse 
Services, and more.

Currently seeking:   RNs and LPNs
SHS offers: competitive salary; flexible schedule; excellent benefits; 
sign-on bonus; loan repayment assistance; relocation assistance; valuable 
opportunities for education & growth; and a healthy atmosphere of 
community & compassion.

Visit us online to learn more about our healthcare organization at 
www.swhealthcare.net and our progressive community at 
www.bowmannd.com.  A full job description is available upon request.

Qualified candidates may submit a cover letter and resume to: 
Human Resources, Southwest Healthcare Services, 

802 2nd St. NW, Bowman, ND 58623
701-523-3214 or apply online at 

http://www.swhealthcare.net/employment EOE

RN, LPN, 
or CNA
wanted for a 
39-bed nursing 
home, 14 bed 
dementia unit.
Competitive wages 
and benefits.

Contact: 
Pepper Lippert, RN

Director of Nursing
113 5th Street South, PO Box 287

Aneta, ND 58212
Phone: 701-326-4234
www.anetaphc.com

donaphc@polarcomm.com
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The North Dakota Department of Health
has employment opportunities for

REGISTERED NURSES AND DIETITIANS
as a Health Facilities Surveyor.

How would you like every weekend to be a three-day 
weekend plus have ten paid holidays each year?

Join our team of dedicated nurses and dieticians and you 
will travel across our great state to assure compliance with 
state and federal standards.

Overnight travel required and you will be reimbursed for 
your food & lodging expenses.

Here’s a chance to make a difference in a unique way using 
your education and experience.

As a state employee, you will enjoy our excellent benefits 
package and a four-day work week.

Immediate Openings Available
The position will remain open until filled.
A Recruitment Bonus May be Available

Competitive Salary
Please contact:

Bruce Pritschet, Division of Health Facilities
600 E. Boulevard Ave Dept 301

Bismarck, ND 58505-0200 | 701.328.2352
Website: https://www.cnd.nd.gov/psc/recruit/EMPLOYEE/

HRMS/c/HRS_HRAM.HRS_APP_SCHJOB.GBL?
An Equal Opportunity Employer

http://jobs.fairview.org/ald
http://good-sam.com
http://ndsu.edu/nursing

